MEMORANDUM

TO: Dyana Barninger, NALP Board Liaison, Legal Employer Alumni Relations Section
    Fred Thrasher, NALP Deputy Director
    mhagner@nalp.org

FROM: Elizabeth Claps, 2017-2018 Legal Employer Alumni Relations Section Chair

DATE: March 30, 2018

SUBJECT: Legal Employer Alumni Relations Section Fourth Quarter Board Report

Please find below a report of the Legal Employer Alumni Relations Section’s activities during the Fourth quarter of the 2017-2018 NALP Year.

Summary
Members of the Legal Employer Alumni Relations Section are extremely busy.

Agenda:
1- NALP Education Conference
   Section Meeting: Wednesday, April 25th 4:15 -5:00 pm
   Thursday, April 26th at 9:00 am panel on Launching Firm Alumni Programs

2- Discussion
   Working with alumni committees at your firm
   Partnering with recruiting
   Alumni awards
   Keeping events fresh

3- Volunteers for new section leadership.
   Adriana Marchetti and Brian Sogol are interested in Vice Chair position.

4- Any new business/questions/ideas for future
   The group is a great resource for everyone but more often for individual questions that arise throughout the year rather than the quarterly calls. We rarely have the same issues at the same time because programs are in many different stages of development. We are open to new ideas, but agree that it is important to stay part of the NALP family. It continues to be valuable for members. We think we are also a valuable resource for NALP members who do not have formal alumni programs at their firms.